GET TO KNOW YOUR HSIE TEACHERS

Name: Luke Maloy
Totals years teaching experience: 21
Previous schools: Mount Austin High School, Ariah Park Central School, Corowa High School, Albury High School
Years at Farrer: 7 years
Main subjects taught: Economics, Commerce, Business Studies and Geography
Interests: travel, real estate, mountain biking, camping, reading
Favourite sporting team: Sydney Swans
Favourite movie: Shawshank Redemption
Favourite song: Hallelujah
Best holiday destinations: Cambodia, Samoa, Turkey, England, Atherton Tablelands

Name: Dan Daley
Totals years teaching experience: 11 Years
Previous schools: Peel High School, James Sheahan Catholic High School Orange, McCarthy Catholic College
Years at Farrer: 4
Main subjects taught: Legal Studies, Commerce, History and Geography
Interests: horses, polocrosse, basketball, chess, gym, PlayStation
Favourite sporting team: Bulldogs
Favourite movie: 8 seconds
Favourite song: New Sensation by INXS
Best holiday destination: Perth

Name: David Gale
Totals years teaching experience: 21
Previous schools: Coonabarabran High School, St Lawrence’s Central School, Gunnedah High School
Years at Farrer: 2
Main subjects taught: Geography, History, Business Studies and Legal Studies
Interests: any sport
Favourite sporting team: Parramatta Eels
Favourite movie: The Natural
Favourite song: Any Australian Rock
Best holiday destination: Europe

Name: James Harvey
Totals years teaching experience: 4 years
Previous schools: Redfield College, Kuringai Creative Arts High School, Pennant Hills High School
Years at Farrer: 1
Main subjects taught: Business Studies, Legal studies, Commerce, History and Geography
Interests: All Sports, gardening
Favourite sporting team: Melbourne Storm/Waratahs
Favourite movie: Unforgiven
Favourite song: You can put your shoes under my Bed (Paul Kelly)
Best holiday destination: Port Douglas (QLD)
Name: Dave Olrich
Totals years teaching experience: 16 years
Years at Farrer: 16
Main subjects taught: Geography, History and Business Studies
Interests: cricket, St George Illawarra Dragons, hockey, live music
Favourite sporting team: St George Illawarra Dragons
Favourite movie: Pulp Fiction
Favourite songs: Berlin Chair by You Am I and Morning Glory by Oasis
Best holiday destination: Turkey

Name: Josh Steel
Totals years teaching experience: 11
Years at Farrer: 11
Main subjects taught: History
Interests: history, sport, David Attenborough documentaries, Seinfeld
Favourite sporting team: Bulldogs
Favourite movie: The Matrix
Favourite song: Under the Bridge
Best holiday destination: North Queensland